1. Erasmus applications are going to be carried out online, so incoming students are expected to contact with our EU office. Contact with Hacettepe University EU Office is possible via the following addresses: abofisi@hacettepe.edu.tr or tubayil@hacettepe.edu.tr

2. You can get further information from the EU Office Web site: http://www.abofisi.hacettepe.edu.tr/

3. After making necessary contacts with the Hacettepe University EU Office and getting their nominations, incoming students begin to contact with us.

4. Incoming students should give their contact information to the coordinators in Hacettepe University Department of Social Work as soon as they come to our department. Please contact with the following person: Res. As. Sedat YAĞCIOĞLU (sedatyaagioglu@hacettepe.edu.tr).

5. Incoming students are given an orientation session within their first week by the EU Office. They also get their student ID numbers that will be used during their stay in Hacettepe University. Incoming students are expected to take their ID cards as soon as possible. After taking their ID cards, they should inform Sedat YAĞCIOĞLU about their ID numbers.

6. It is important that incoming students know the exact requirements that their university wants before coming to our University. This includes the exact minimum required ECTS credits, which theoretical courses they can take.

7. Within the first week of incoming students, their Learning Agreement is checked by Erasmus Coordinators of our department and if it is necessary changes are put into process.

8. Lastly, we strongly recommend you to have basic skills in Turkish before you come.

9. Please keep in mind to visit regularly our web site of the department. It will be crucially helpful for you on being informed actual events. http://www.sh.hacettepe.edu.tr/englishindex.html

10. WELCOME TO OUR DEPARTMENT 😊